Heads Up! Hartford is a faith based urban/suburban teen work camp. Camp dates are Friday, June 21 – Friday, June 28, 2018. We will be working hard and having fun too! Evenings will be filled with team and community building events often including music, dance and community speakers.

Heads Up! Hartford is unplugged (electronic free) opportunity. Please leave all screens behind.

Here you will find several forms for you and your parent/guardian to read thoroughly and fill out where indicated, this includes electronic signatures.

All of your information will be kept confidential and will not be shared.

For general camp questions contact Patti Cole, HUH Communications at headsuphartford@gmail.com.

If you have specific registration questions you can contact your Church / School / Organization’s HUH Representative or Shelby Demke, Camp Registrar, at huhreg@gmail.com.

For 2019, all applicants must currently be in grades 8 – 12. All applications will be accepted on a first come first served basis: the first 50 complete registration forms from suburban organizations and the first 50 from urban organizations. Registrations over those numbers will be held on a waiting list and you will be notified.

Included in this packet are these forms:

- Packing List (do not return this - important to keep for yourself)
- Camper Registration Form
- Physical Health Form (State Mandated)
  - Any Physical Health Form taken within the last 3 years is acceptable. Please copy and staple it to the HUH Physical Health Form.
- Medication Authorization Form (State Mandated)
  - Please do not send over the counter medications with your child. We will have supplies at camp.
- HUH Policies and Expectations
- Emergency Treatment Consent
- Payment page with check

Signed and completed forms must be received by June 1, 2019

If you are unable to fill out the online registration:
You may give your forms to your organization’s HUH rep or contact Shelby Demke at huhreg@gmail.com

Mailing Address:
Shelby Demke
HUH Registration
1112 Boulevard, Apt 2
West Hartford, CT 06119

Please include your check.